
FRIDAY EVENING,

The Ladies'
The Big Remodeled Store

8-10-12 South 4th Street
We Advertise the Truth The Truth Advertises Us

Final Clearance of All
Ladies' Coats, Suits and Dresses

at Prices Averaging a Half of Actual Values
Naturally, stocks are considerably depleted at this time
of the season, but there are still a number of attractive
garments to be had at a mere fraction of their actual
worth. Come in to-morrow and choose.

Advance Showing of Spring Skirts in Silks,
Serges and Velours

Beautiful new models they are, smart in their design, rich
in their colorings, economical in their pricing.

In taffeta silk, plain shades, stripes and plaids . .. $6.98
In natural pongee $3.98
In French serge plaids $5.98
In wool velour checks and plaids . . 49 t0 $7 98
In covert cloth $4.98

Special For

Violets 49c Bunch
Single or Double

Member Florists' SCHMIDT
Telegraph Pelivrry

FLORIST
313 Market St.

January, the Clearance
Month

s
January is always a clearance month?there remains but five moro j
days in which to take advantage of huge price savings on Ladies' and ;
Misses' Suits and Coats . Stocks are no longer large and to move the ]
remaining garments we are making it grand clean-up price of sls
for any suit in the house. Any Winter Coat in the house, .$10.50
?you need these garments; we need the room.

Early Spring Suits and Dresses
are here for your inspection. These garments are di-
rect from Fifth Avenue's leading Fashion Shops and
are typical of the usual exclusive Bloom styles.
Prices range from S 12.98 to 538.50.

Saves in Buying North
?Third St.

pf BUY
1 I SHOES
Vkt WHILE PRICES ARE DOWN

\ 3 When our next shipment of shoes eomcs in, prices
will have advanced from one to three dollars the

X. \ pair. In buying shorn this month you get the ad-
vantage of this price saving. Below we quote of few
specials for Friday and Saturday.

Women's $4.50 Gun Metal Button, plain toe, stvlish heels \ verv
dressy though not extreme shoe. Special for Friday nt*

and Saturday

$7.50 Novelty Boots of the modish blue and green kid leathershigh Louis heels; lace. Special for Friday f\t\
and Saturday IbD.UU

Women's Patent Vamp Brown Women's Button and Lace
and Gray Cloth Top Button, for- Viei Kid. very stylish and dressv
merly priced $4.00, ? of this lot we have A ftrk
now most all sizes wfiUU

Evening Slippers?E C Burts
$. .00 High-cut Black \ icl Kid narrow toe, long vamp, highU,S

.*

hr'. : ver^lt -vl' Louis heel, black and whiteSpecial for tndaj 40 Satin Slippers, 0A AAand Saturday A to C . . . *64.00

$1.25 and $1.50 Women's Women's small size

Paul's Shoe Store
No. 11 North Fourth Street

Closed on Account of Death

Rubin and Rubin
Eyesight Specialists

\ 320 Market Street
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| PERSONAL AND

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
WITH MRS. HATZ

House Is Filled With Spring
Flowers Despite the Wintry

Weather Outside

One of the prettiest of the week"s
jsocial events was a bridge luncheon
i this afternoon with Mrs. James G.
| Hatz, of 604 North Third street,

! hostess.
| The luncheon appointments were in
j yellow, suggestive of spring, an
artistic arrangement of jonquils, nar-
cissus an dpussy willows. Bridge fol-

| lowed the luncheon with prizes for the
'' winners.
i Tl.e guests included Mrs. G. Floyd

| Hopkins. Mrs. H. Clay Kennedy, Miss
Slary Koons, Mrs. Kobert Troup, Mrs.
jHarry \V. Geisking, Mrs. William C.
jWanbaugh, Aliss Mildred Astrich, Miss

! Kmmeline Stevens, Mrs. E. C. Tag-
gart, of Steelton: Mrs. Williaiji S.
Hammaker, of Chambersburg; Mrs.
Clark E. Diehl, Mrs. Sidney Sible, Mrs.

|II. E. Stuntz, of Bellevue, Ohio: Miss
jBertha Hess, Mrs. William S. Raub,
;and Miss Esther Goll, of Lancaster;

. Mrs. Charles Troup, Mrs. Joseph S.
Rlnkenbach. Mrs. S. Reuel Sides, Sirs.
G. Porter Hammond. Mrs. Earl Mack-

' enson. Mrs. W. Calder Metzgar, Mrs.
Ijiwrence A. Hetrick, Mrs. Albert
Koenig, Mrs. C. E. Brinser, Mrs. A.

| Coleman Slieetz. Mrs. David Cad-
' wallader. Mrs. George Oiede. Miss
Romaine Smith, Mrs. George King
Keet, Miss Elsie Brinser, Mrs. Charles
Kline, Mrs. Gilbert Oves, Mrs. Clare

I Miller, Mrs. J. R. LeC'ompte. Mrs.
Stowart Montgomery and Mrs. Charles
Taylor.

Presentation of Pie
Features Factory Party

Employes and employers to the
' number of eighty-five enjoyed an
evening ot' food and fun at the New

j Cumberland plant of John C. Herman
! & Company last evening. Oysters and
I other delicacies were served while Vic-
i trola music and songs kept things
' lively up to a late hour in the evening,
iThere were speeches, too. and a great
many "stunts,'' in which the men vied
with each other. A suggestion by one
of the speakers for a proposed picnic

? in York county in the early summer
1 met with an enthusiastic reception

Iamong the girls and men alike.
Harry Baer, master of ceremonies,

1 called on E. S. Herman, John C. Her-
( man. C. M. MeNaughton, and Fulmer
| 1!. Hair, superintendent of factories,
for speeches. D. K. Yinger, aged 73,
or thereabouts, who started working
in a tobacco factory at the age of 13,
also responded in pleasant vein, while
R. \Y. the "daddy" of the Her-
man factories, who has been with the

| company for fifty years, reminisced.
< >ne of the events of the evening was

' the presentation by Mr.s Showers, the
mother of Mrs. Yinger, who works
in the factory, of a tremendous mince

jpie to John Herman, a well-known
| pie eater. Clifford Yetter had charge
of the decorations.

Elect Seymour Nissley
Centralian President

! Seymour P. Nissley was elected
I president of the Centralians for the
i coming term last evening at a meeting
held at the home of George Pavord,

| 1514 State street. Arthur Gardner
was chosen for vice-president, AYilliam

I 1.. Kay and Russell Zimmerman be-
. ing re-elected as secretary and treas-

| urer, respectively. During the busi-
! ness session the members decided that

I the regular meeting night be changed
! to the second and fourth Thursday of
} each month. A Centhalian quaratet
! is to be formed under the diction of
; Russell Zimmerman. Further plans
I for a mysterious entertainment were
Imade, an addition being a well-known
I playwright. The entertainment will
t be given in the near future and will
jbe a surprise as well as a success.

I The new president appointed a flower
! committee consisting of Kay, Mount
and Zimmerman.

Music and games were enjoyed, and
refreshments were served to: Sey-
mour Xissley. president: Arthur Gard-
ner, vice-president: William L. Kay,
secretary: Russell Zimmerman, treas-
urer; Thomas X). Caldwell, Richard
Mount, Charles Koser, Blair E. Smith,
Elwood Deppen, Russell Wise, Her-
man Gohn, Vernon Wright, I.eon Si-
monetti, Charles Harris, Xoble L.
Frank, George Pavord and Ren Whit-
man, the one honorary member of the
society.

GI'ESTS OF MRS. E. C. MI'MMA
AT IIER HOME IX PAXTOXIA

The ladies of the Linglestown Em-
broidery Club were entertained by
Mrs. E. C. Mumma at her home In
Paxtonia Monday afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. Ella Mumma, of this
city, as honor guest on her birthday.

Miss Helen Jeffries played several
piano solos and supper was served to
Miss Cathryn Xissley, Mrs. Gertrude
Xissley, Mrs. Ella Mumma, Mrs. Hildia
Hepford, Mrs. Harry Drawbaugh, Miss
Minnie Baker, Mrs. Frank Hicks, Mrs.
O. B. Miss Jessie I.enker, Mrs.
Pitman. Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, Miss
Helen Jeffries. Miss Annie Schaner and
Miss Eliza Buck.

i HAIR COMING OUT? j
Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To Mop falling hair at once and
rtd the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff, get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine
at any drug store, pour a little in your
hand and rub it into the scalp. After
a few applications the hair stops com-
ing out and you can't find any dan-
drufT. ?Adv.

| '
Specials For To-morrow

Old-fashioned Spearmint Plait,
-Or lb.

Chocolate Marslimallow Roll,
30<- Ih.

Week-End Special:
Assorted Chocolates, I

lb.

Messimer's
T II I It D , AT R II I ti (i X

Bell Telephone
Parrel Pest Prepaid

The Woland-Shoop Wedding on Sunday Evening
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MI-S.S.MABLE SHOOP °1 MR.CHAS. E .WOLAND
A pretty home wedding will be

solemnized Sunday evening. January
2S, when Miss Mabel Shoop, of Eliz-
abethville, and Charles E. Woland, of
this city, will be united in marriage at
the home of the bride.

The Rev. James Shoop, grandfather
6f the bride, with whom she has had
her home since childhood, will per-
form the ceremony.

Miss Shoop is a daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. Elmer Shoop, of Enterline,
at whose wedding the Itev. Mr. Shoop
also officiated. She is an active mem-

University Club Banquet
One Week From Tonight

ber of Straw's Church.
Mr. AVoland is the son of James M.

Woland, of Small Valley, and lias been
employed for the past live years by
the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company in this city. He is a mem-
ber of the Derry Street. United breth-
ren Church and also takes an active
part In the affairs of Straw's Church,
of which he was formerly a member.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Woland will leave for Phila-
delphia and New York, where they
will spend their honeymoon.

First Formal Dinner of
Y. W. C. A. Etiquette Class

The arrangements are complete for
the second annual banquet of the
University Club of Harrisburg to be
held at the Harrisburg Club Friday
evening, February 2. at 7.30 o'clock.
The committee composed of Hender-
son Gilbert, chairman: B. Frank Ncad,

\u25a0and John C. Johnson, has left
no stone unturned in order to eclipse
the successful banquet given by the
club last year and a great treat is in
store for the members. Updegrove's
orchestra will furnish the music. As
heretofore the colleges will be group-
ed separately, and so far as possible
opposite their athletic rivals so that
Yale can sing with Princeton, Penn
chteer for Princeton, Eehigh vie with
Lafayette, etc.

Dr. J. George Becht, executive sec-
retary of the State Board of Educa-
tion, an alumnus of I>afayette College,
and a member of its board of trustees,
will officiate as toastmaster.

| "Truly, yes truly, we're striving.
Striving to help and cheer!"

Sang the girls of the Etiquette club
of the V. W. C. A. last evening at their
first formal dinner in the associationrooms. Miss Katharine L. Coover wasin charge and the guests of honor in-
cluded Mrs. John W. Reily, Mrs. Mabel
Cronlse Jones and Miss M. CarolineWeiss.

The appointfnents were of red and
white with corsage bouquets of St.George roses, ferns and pussy wil-
lows, and tiny baskets of bonbons as
favors. Mrs. Jones was toast mistress,
speaking on "Ourselves;" Mrs. Kelly
responded to "Our Association;" Miss
Florence Richter to "Our Class;" and
Miss Sylvia Nagle to "The industrialGirls."

The speakers will include Professor
Robert N. Corwin, chairman of tlie
Athletic Association of Yale Univer-
sity, and Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth, a pro-
fessor at Princeton. Prof. Corwin, a
member of the Sheffield Scientific
School faculty, will talk on "College
Athletics."

Dr. Spaeth, a graduate of the I-'ni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and while an
undergraduate a member of the var-
sity crew and now professor of Eng-
lish at Princeton University, will re-
spond to the call of the toastmaster.
Dr. Spaeth is probably one of the best
known college professors to-day. For
besides touring the country extensive-
ly on lecture tours he has the unique
distinction of being the only college
professor who coaches a varsity crew.
Ever since Carnegie made it possible
for Princeton to engage in this sport
Dr. Spaeth has coached her crews and
with remarkable success.

Prof. Arthur E. Brown, headmaster
of Harrisburg Academy and president
of the club, will respond to the toast,
"The Club."

Central High School Notes
The Argus staff will meet with

Miss Sabra Clark, associate
observation editor, on Thursday even-
ing-, February 1, at her home in
Dauphin.

The second high school assembly
will be held this evening in Chestnut
Street Auditorium, with dancing and
cards as prominent features. Mem-
bers of all classes are invited to at-
tend, the seniors and juniors having
charge of the affair.

The Blue and Gray orchestra will
meet this evening at 1501 Sixth street,
under direction of the leader, Blair
E. Smith.

The Junior Girls' Glee Club held a
very successful practice last evening
in chapel, under the direction of Prof.
E. G. Rose.

Manager Kentieth Downes, of the
Mandolin Club, states that he is now
ready to receive engagements.

A combined rehearsal of the Senior
Boys' and Senior Girls' Glee Clubs was
held in chapel after school this even-
ing for the purpose of practicing "H.
M. S. Pinafore" music.

The Commencement committee of
(he Senior class has been chosen and
are hard at work every day. Paul Sel-
sam is president and the committees
include: Invitation, Harold Eckert,
Edward Hilton, Miss Sabra Clark.
Miss licjlen iSmith, and Miss Margaret
Winneani; Cap and Gown, Miss
Louise Johnson, Miss Mary Alma Al-
len, Miß3 Rachael Lightner, Martin
Geiger and Frank Witherow.

Prof. Henschen's class in physics
is now studying electricity. Motion
pictures on this subject will be shown
next week. Invitations have been re-
ceived from both telephone companies,
Bell and United, to visit the plant for
educative instruction.

Dr. Julia C. Loos, of Pittsburgh, will
be in the city early next week after
visiting her mother in Philadelphia
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Robertson, of
Baltimore, are guests of their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Watts, of North
Third street, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Seel, of
Paxtang, are expected home in a few
days after an extended southern pleas-
ure trip.

Miss Unda Hayes has pone home to
Pittsburgh after spending a fortnight
with by aunt, Sirs. Walter G. liarron,
of Market street.

Mrs. D. K. Uentzel, of Crescent
street, an,d Mrs. K. E. Springer, of
Harris street, will spend to-tnorrow In
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Pardoe's Birthday
Is Pleasantly Celebrated

Mrs. Pardoe. wife of the Rev. 11. C.
Pardoe, 2126 North Fourth street, this
city, is celebrating In a quiet but de-
lightful manner her 80th birthday to-
day. She claims Lancaster as her
birthplace and commenced life early
as a teacher. Associated with her
husband for 54 years in the duties and
responsibilities of the Methodist min-
istry she still retains her youthful
spirit. Apart from managing her do-
mestic affairs Mrs. Pardoe keeps in
touch with literature and is active in
all the forms of church, Sunday school
and missionary work. She is the re-
cipient to-duy of numerous birthday
tokens, letters, flowers and gifts from
far and near. Her many friends re-
gard her cheerful and .optimistic spirit
as a real tonic.

Uther Personals Page 11.

Jn attendance were Miss Charlotte
Boudon, Miss Ara Busk, Miss Mae
Byers, Miss Bertha Seiffert, Miss El-mira Moyer. Miss Florence Richter,
Miss Ruth Gilbert, Miss Mary Fenster-
macher. Miss Katharine Powers, MissAnna Walz, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Katharine Habschmidt, Miss KdnaMell, Miss Sara Baird. Miss DeliaCraig, Miss Mabel Shelhammer, Miss
Bulb Fisher, Miss Daisy Seidel, Mrs.Hasen, Miss Woods, Miss MildredErlenmeyer, Miss Frances AcufC and
Miss Morgan.

MISS W.VNBAUGH'S BIRTHDAY
BRINGS SURPRISE PARTY

A birthday surprise party was given
last evening in honor of Miss Edna\\ anbaugh's 20th birthday at herhome, 325 Peffer street. A very pleas-
ant evening was spent in playing cardsdancing and games.

A buffet supper was served to theMisses Helen Knaby, Margaret
Knaub, T-lorence Fisher, Eva Me-Claren, Marguerite Sweeney. MarthaShartzer, Elenore Wanba.igh, Mrs
Charles Grove and Mary Morrison,
Ross Willis, Herbert Gorniley, CharlesGrove, Paul Ilarkinson. Albertechrappner, John Campbell, Philip
Beck, Boyd Knauby and Willis Crist.

SATURDAY DINNER HOSTESS
Mrs. Charles B. Koch of the Com-mercial apartments will be hostess ata dinner of eight covers Saturday eve-

ning at 6 o'clock. The table decora-tions will be of yellow. Mrs. Kochwill entertain at a series of dinnersand luncheons early in February

MRS. WILT ENTERTAINSDR. FARNSLER'SJ. S. CLASS
Mrs. Charles Wilt, of 1939 White-hall street, pleasantly entertained Dr.

Farnslers Sunday school class, ofwhich she is a member, at her home.\ arious social diversions and re-
freshments were enjoyed by the Rev.and Mrs. Homer Skyles May, Dr HH. I-arnslcr, Mrs. IJavid Moog, Mrs.
P

"1" fouge. Miss Mary Trostle. Mrs.Elizabeth Shirk, Mrs. John T. Wag-
ner. Mrs. Thomas Prosser. Mrs. Alfred
wi

a.? e
v 1 Garvlch > Mrs. JohnMiller, Mrs. Joseph Bogar. Mrs. Mary

Sharf. sirs. William Wolf, Mrs.Charles Spangler. Miss Anna Cathrlne
Piosser ujjd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilt.
ALTOON'A LADIES' AID P VYS

VISIT TO FORMER PASTOR
The Indies Aid Society of the FifthAvenue Methodist Episcopal Church,A Itoona, paid a visit to the home ofc£ e
r

ev. William Moses, pastor of
thU oiiv8 Mc !ho, ,Ust Church,
i yesterday "Pent the dav

in the manse, returning home on the
i o clock train. The Rev. Mr. Moseswas pastor of their church twenty!
four jears ago and much appreciatedthe coming of so many old friends,

in attendance were Mrs stmnn
h' n'' x*rß ' M ' Mlllhouse, Mrs. Eliz-tirt A

nrf, .onß,
l

Mrs ' "\u25a0 R Houseman,Mis. Annie Longabough, Mrs A
Hutchins Mrs. A. C. Wood, Mrs. 8. RCiawford. Mrs. C. J. Harlin. Mrs. J. HHaines. Mrs. F. S. Musser. Mrs MotileMrs. Ed. Nicodemus. Miss
Mrs /\v c" Mrs ' MaKKie Conard,Mrs. J. . Cramer, Mrs. J. c. McAr.thur, Mrs. Lucy Buck and Williamt rank, all of Altoona, and Miss Sarah
Mra s

r
n w?r Marfrft Hutchinson,

Mrs. s. D. Wilson and Mrs. J. w Bitterman, of this city. '

Free Instruction
in a two weeks'

demonstration

of COLUMBIA YARNS
Commencing Monday, Jon. 22

TttfWiftaßsExclaiWe
Urd Street iX Herr

The Shop Individual

DR. B. S. BEHNEY
DENTAL SUIIGEO.V

Ijas established temporary offices at
317 X. Second St., Harris burg, Pa.

Bell Phone 12o£vr

JANUARY 26, 1917.

BIG MONEY I
SAVING SALE

of all Ladies', Men's
and Children's Cloth-
ing at the big Stores
outside high rent,
high price district.
One-half and one-

v third former prices.

Have Your Bill Charged
IfYou Wish

Gately & Fitzgerald
j Supply Co!
Miss Lila Hamill. of Cottage Ridge,

who has been 111 with bronchial pneu-
monia, is slowly improving In health.

Miss Eleanor Neal Clark ,of Reily
street, is a guest of Miss Nancy Howe,
in Pottstown.

SPEAKS IS IJKHAXOX
Mrs. James Fry Bullitt of Rldgway,

Bellevue, has returned home from
Lebanon, where she addressed the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Lebanon
Episcopal Church.

Says Mother's Son
"Mydog, Duke, he has no sense.
I guess I'lllick him.

N "This morning when I was eat- /ftyfll
ing my Cream of Barley he M
jumped up and tried to eat out

"I know Cream of Barley is
" 1~% B

awfully good, but he ought to M
have more sense. I guess I'll
nek him.- teABEJfHI
Buy today from your Grocer ? ??\u25a0\u25a0 y

I Shoe Economy Tj|!
means Walk-Over
quality

DESPITE the un- jF" j{.
11

~j I jprecedented ad- j ? I]* /
vances in leather , ? I ? /

)! prices, the extensive- '

|* /
ness of Wa 1 k-O ve r * j? A | }!
manufacturing enables

' j * V
j us to offer you high // J* * l\ lr (

:j! grade Glazed Kid Boots j! J* \\ || I'
I from four dollars up- /' ./\1

?ilj ward. These boots j| j(| j! i'
| compared with others V. / Ifc'll'j| j selling at the same /a I| J prices will, we are con- X<CZ/

/ /\ \/y 'i' '!
J tldent, reveal to you a yS f cC/ /) JfJr

| remarkable superiority X r~ / l^L^>I not alone in their style, / Ify,A, /F)
but in quality of mate- / [W j|>
rial and workmanship.

Netv Spring models are arriving almost I
daily. The price range is from four dollars
upward; dependant upon material.

t
WALK-OVER fj

BOOT SHOP n j
226 Market St.

8


